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AUTOMOBILE FILM

WAS REAL TREAT

Every 8tep in Making of Studebaker
Car Was Shown at the

Bonita Theatre.

jV.CUBANdnd CANADIAN TMDL Veterans Bureau Sends Out Warning
Against Overcharging for Serv-

ices Rendered. n Bfll' caBraM Qutaiaa. the
prMlsci. Ka rl4 Mm Wat for mr tfl

There have been reported to the dis-

trict office of the U. S. Veterans Bureau

Lieut. Joe Ginder waived prelimi-
nary hearing before Commissioner
Davis yesterday on a charge of violat-
ing the national prohibition act, and
furnished bond In the sum of $100 for
his appearance before the next federal
grand jury. The automobile, said tg
be the property of the naval officer,
in which the prohibition agent claims
to have found a quantity of liquor, is
still in the custody of the government.

Another defendant to appear before
the commissioner was Henry Kreisle,
charged with having liquor in his pos-
session. He pleaded guilty and was
bound over to the grand jury on a J 100
bond, which was furnished.

' a number of instances in which attorneys

CB.Q. AJwn j

frr CaM and Laon.
4ltrmtrtttt-3- 0t

w. B. ana Oa. oMk

are charging claimants who applied for
compensation or vocational training fees
in excess of the amount allowed by law.
which amount is 3.00 for each claim
filed. I

The bureau has adopted the policy of j Any kind of Vood delivered at
the right price. PhWie 908.

All those who failed to attend the
free picture at the Bonita Theatre yes-

terday afternoon and last night missed
a real treat an educational film well
worth while. Primarily the purpose of
the picture was to give the public an
idea of the immensity of the studebak-
er automobile plant, and to picture
each set In the make-u- p of the car, hut
it was more, than an advertisement.

The picture showed the route over
which the Studebaker Light Six broke
all previous records for speed and en-

durance and how the car behaved on
the test run. (These routes were some

f the most rugged of the mountatln
trails r.long the Pacific coast. Thu
part of the picture was very Interest-
ing and furnished thrills galore.

The most educational part of the
film was the scenes snapped at the
large Studebaker plants at South
Bend, Ind.t where the Light Six Is

prosecuting every attorney or other per-
son illegally charging fees in excess of
$3.00 for handling claims against the
bureau. It i not necessary that a claim-
ant take his case to a lawyer, inasmuch
as this bureau will assist him in the
preparation of his claim and inform him
of the papers necessary and will not
recognize any attorney in the presenta-
tion of any claim against the bureau.

Unfortunate and illiterate disabled ce

men are being made the victims
of unscrupulous attorneys, who are de-

frauding them of a considerable portion

GILFILLAN SCOTT
London College Graduate, Professor of Piano Technic and Classical
Interpretation, trains Concert Pianists, Teachers and Beginners.
Regular Weekly Lesson Five Dollars per month. At pupil's resi-
dence cv at studio, 210 West Romana. For interview phone 2123
before 11 a. m., or 791, The Piano Shop. 27 West Garden.

turned out. Every step in the making
of the amount of money allowed for(
compensation or training. All such oases,
reported are being investigated through

'

the ! prosecution section of this bureau.
of the ear was reproduced before the
eyes of the spectator; millions of dol
lars worth of machinery, hundreds of Artificial Flowers

In Baskets and Pots
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immense buildings, tons of raw ma
terials belnjr converted Into the fin

and those persons found guilty will be
dealt with severely.

Names of persons who are violating
the law and defrauding disabled men by
charging illegal fees to which they are
not entitled should be reported to ,E. M.

ished product.
The picture depicted the raw ma-

terials from the time it was In the
crude stage until It had been worked
Into some part In the make up of the
car. It showed how the engine blocks
were moulded, machined and made

9
JU'ennison s

Eradshaw, Sub-Distr- ict Manager. 516
Graham building. Jacksonville, Florida,
marked "Confidential.

Florida ce men should com-
municate with the Florida sub-distri- ct

manager for information and forms re-

garding filing claims, following up old
claims, reinstatement and conversion of
government life insurance.

:.v::-;nS'- si..:. mrrrr ... z t j I

ready for assembling, how the axcs.
the running gear, the steering appara-
tus, the body, in fact, how every part Crepe Paper Lunch Sets
of the oar was manufactured and put

, together. This was very Interesting
Indeed, and those who attended and WOMAN MOONSHINER

TO SERVE 3 MONTHSwere entertained are indebted to Jack Corona ItfHYMAI.IM YictrolasCrenshaw, "The Studebaker Man
t local dealer of this popular car, for
f putting on such a feature, and with- -
I out cash at that. Largest grain elevator,

IN THE WORLD. POUT ffHTHUfL-- .
CANADA. '

By GARRET SMITH

LONDON. Ky., March 2. Mrs. Mol-li- e

Turner, Kentucky's first woman
moonshiner, insofar as it is known,
is under sentence to serve three
months in ail and to pay a fine as a
result of being convicted on that
charge in circuit court here. Cal.
Turner, the woman's husband, is un-
der a similar sentence, being convict-
ed of moonshining with his wife.

PORT MOVEMENTS
seven hundred' minion dollars, leav
ing a balance in our favor of about
three hundred million dollars last

tariff tinker era

AMERICAN killing two
that have been

laying for us the golden
eggs of International trade, accord-la- g

te Charles E. Mitchell, president
of the National City Bank of New

Arrived.
Cleared.

Vessels in Port.
The steamer Antlnous, taking

year. Her timber and paper prod
cargo. ucts have filled a vacuum In our

supply, enabling us to conserve the! John A. Merrltt & Co., agent.
Steamer' Colthraps, on Bruce Dry

1 docks undergoing repairs. John A. York. Furthermore, they purpose
t make a good thorough Job of the
slaughter by the enactment of the

I Merrit St Co. will furnish cargo later

would practically put our goods out
of competition."

Mr. Mitchell declares the situa-
tion in regard to Cuba is even
worse.

"We long ago arranged by virtue
of a tariff agreement, that Cuba
give to the products of the United
States an Import differentia that
prartically precludes coiBpOtltlon
on the island with goods tomingfrom other countries. Having ac-

complished this, we turn about and
lay an In-po-rt tariff h.re of $LGd
per hundred pounds upon that
greatest of products that Cuba ex-

ports sugar and this for the pur-pos- e

of protecting the Eastern beet
sugar industry, not an infant Indus- -
try, for it is of an age of many
decades, but an Industry that In its
development east of the Mississippi
has shown itself as so uneconomic
that it cannot possibly live in any

Schooner Jean McKay (Br.) taking
I cargo through Hubert Ansley & Co., Ferdney tariff bill.

In other werds, he means that we
are In a fair way to lose two of our5 going foreign.

i Steamer Cortona, loading cargo
best International customers Cani'crosstles for Perth Amboy, N. J.; Fll- -

Upset Stomach,

Gas, Indigestion

"Pape's'Diapepsin" gives
Relief In Five Minutes

ada and Cuba by the erection of

Prices Less Than Half
Those of a Yea Ago on Standard Tires

1921 New
30x3 N. S $18.15 $9.80
30x3V2 N. S $24.50 $12.50

Other Sizes Proportionately Reducedand
in Our Stock

A Tube Free
With each tire purchased until further

notice.

J. D. Anderson
GAS Road Service OIL
Phone 1914 Wright and Palafox

limited timber tracts of our own
country. Her grains have come
to us for milling, the delivery
from the mills constituting, as I
choose to view It, a part of our
exports to England and to Europe,
while, furnishing additional traffic
to our railroads.

"We have taken steps during the
year to kill that most desirable
trade by placing a tariff of thirty-fiv- e

cents per bushel, for instance,
upon Canadian wheat By so doing
we are antagonizing these neigh-
bors of the North to the point
where they are seriously discuss-
ing retaliatory tariff that doubt

Jette Green & Co., agents.
I Bark Maid of England (Br.) load
lng for Spain; Flllette, Green & Co
agents.

Schooner Palafox, laid up at Bagdad,
up Blackwater bay.

Steamer Osmulgee, taking cargo of
thing approaching a free market

"Our - exports of manufactured
rrcastles for New York. Eitzen-Tou-ax- t.

agents.
Btcamer Bayou Chlco. taking cargo

through agency of John A. Merrltt &

Company. Has partial cargo of phos- -

unreasonable tariff barriers against
the importation of their goods. At
the tame time, he declares, we are
working serious harm to the eco-

nomic structure of these two neigh-feeri- n;

nations which have for many
years been depending en the United
States as their chief market.

"Canada has long since been etzr
best customer, last, year taking oar
exports in the amount of about a
billion dollara products which we
are well fitted to prod nee and must
find a market for, he says. "Can-
ada, on the other head, has shipped
tts principally grain, timber and pa-
per products to an amount of about

products to ' Cuba amount to ap-
proximately 'four hundred million

'Tape's Diapepsln" is the quickest
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn. ourness Per-mentati- on

or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets gives al.
most immediate stomach relief and
shortly the stomach is corrected so
you can eat favorite foods without
fear. Large case coats only a few
cents at drug-- store. Millions hep4
annually. Advertisement.

less would in the ultimate result In
their milling their own grain and
exporting their flour in competition
with our exportable supply, as wed

) tihnt rock taken at Tamoa. In transitK

dollars per annsm. Shall we, then,
through the operation of the tariff
in a manner that is unfair, dishon-
est and absolutely immoral, permitas Inviting English and European
a condition that win cut off thatgood to enter their boundaries, not

on even competition with us, but
under a freedom from tariff that.

great market for the Americas
manufacturer T

STATUE OF CAPTAIN KIRBY SMITH died at the ae of 45, leaving a widow
and six children.

"When the war between the states
was over, Gen. Kirby Smith, like Gen.
Lee, devoted his great abilities, his
euperby talents, his lofty example to

FORMALLY ACCEPTED BY CONGRESS uncemeImage of Florida's Most Dis
1 that profession which is second only totinguished Soldier Has Been

Presented to Nation. the ministry, thatof teacher. The
monetary remuneration'" was meager,
but the work was noble and" had its OPEN TO THE PUBLIC(By GEORGE H. MANNING.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2.

Oil Tankers.
United States shipping fooard oil

tankers with cargoes of fuel oil an-

chored in stream are as follow:
. Trimountaln (4603, Joan A. Mer-tl- tt

& Co.. agents.
Hampton Roads (4667), U. S. Ship-

ping tooarl.
Hadnot v (4608), John A. Merrltt &

Co.
Hagood (4291), John A. Merritt &

Co. '

Meton (4526), U. S. Shipping Board.
Dungannon (4485), John A. Merrltt

& Co.
. Artletam (4293). Pensacola Mari-
time Corporation.

Bethelrldge (4504), Fensacola Mari-
time Corporation.

Ilalway (4452), Fensacola Maritime
Corporation.

Quabbin (4357), Pensacola Maritime
Corporation.

City of Alameda (4351), Pensacola
Maritime Corporation.

Halo (4435), Pensacola Maritime
Corporation.

Danville 2520), Fensacola Maritime
Corporation.

Durango (4485), Tensacola Mari-
time Corporation.

Baldbritte (4682), John A. Merritt
& Co.

Pottola Plumas (4359), Jjhn A. Mer-

rltt & Co.
Hahatonka (4293), John A. Merrltt

ft Co.
Watertown (4621), Pensacola Marl-tim- e

Corporation.

The statue of General E Klrby Smith,
Florida's most distinguished soldier. TODAY

Federal Union he resigned his commis-
sion.

He was appointed a lieutenant-colon- el

of cavalry in the Confederate
army by President Jefferson Davis
April 6, 1861.

In 1862 he was made a' lieutenant
general, and a full general, the highest
rank in the Confederate army, in 1864.

"He was wounded at the first battle
of Manassas, or Bull Hun, and was
subsequently placed in command of
the department of East Tennessee, to-w- lt,

in 1862. He led the eastern wing
In advance of the army under Gen.

which was presented to the nation and
placed in Statuary hall, the capitol. In

reward in the benefits to the youth
of the land.

'The State of Florida has placed in
the National Statuary hall, in the
United States capitol, two statues, one,
in 1914, of John Gorrle, M. D., inventor
of the Ice machine and mechanical re-

frigeration; and one of Gen. Edmun
Kirby Smith, in 191S; the first a me-
morial to a benefactor of mankind, a
physician, and scientist, illustrated for
distinguished civic services, and the

1918, has been formally accepted by
congress.

The senate passed a resolution ac MEAT FISHNDAcepting the statue last Saturday, and
the house passed the resolution about
a week previously.

second as Florida's memorial to her
senate, Senator Duncan U. Fletcher' &r&gg, which marched into Kentucky J most distinguished soldier.

'Both are the works o a citizen ofdelivered a brief address reviewing the ln the late summer and early fall of
1862. . .In August of that year thelife history of General Smith. It reads

as follows:
Gen. Edmund Kirby Smith was

born at St. Augustine, Fla., May 16,
1S24, and died , at Sewanee, Tenn.,
March 28, 1S93.

force under his command gained a sig-
nal victory over a much larger force
of the army at Richmon, Ky.

"The congress of the Confederate
States on February 7, 1863 unanimously
passed a resolution of thanks to Gen.
Smith for his matchless display of
skill and, bravery in conducting his
part of that campaifn.

"In 1863 he was placed In command
of the trans-Mississip- pi department,
covering TeSas, a large portion of

His father, Joseph I--
ee Smith, and

Florida, Mr. C. A. Pillars, a sculptor
student of Lorado Taft, whose genius
and talent are ehown by these statutes,
which, I believe, will be unexceled by
any in that famous hall, one in marble
and the other in "bronze."

Xo action by congress is necesary,
but it is well and proper to recognize
what has been done by the state, and
to place of record the facts showing
how the state has exercised her choice,
and the manner in which she has
availed herself of the privilege grant-
ed by congress of perpetuating the
memory of two of her distinguished
sons, and thus being herself repre

DAILY NEWSPAPER SAID
TO BE BELOW STANDARD

mother,, who before her marriage was
Frances Marvin Kirby, came to Flor-
ida from Connecticut, where the father
was a prominent lawyer, in 1821, hav-
ing resigned as colonel of the Third
United States infantry in 1818. He had
served as a commissioned officer, ma-
jor and colonel in the war of 1812. He

TOPEKA. Kan., March a. Daily
newspaper lack much in comparison
with the standards set up by Dr.

Louisiana, Arkansas, Xew Mexico and
the Indian territory. He organized and
disciplined a fighting force, provided
and an forced a system of government

Charles M. Sheldon, widely known
was appointed Judge of the United sented in National Statuary hall.editor, minister and writer, in an ad-

dress today before the Journalism de States district court for Florida In over the country, established factories,
partment of Yiashburn college. He machine shops, salt works and other1843, and served in this position until

1837. From 1838 to 1845 he was a deladvocated that Christian should pub
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

TO SEND OUT PUBLICITY

A full and complete line of choice Western
Meats, Fish, Poultry, Egg's and Fresh Vege-
tables of all kinds.

Our Market is clean and sanitary in every
respect and we intend to give service and
quality with every purchase made at this
market.

We will deliver to any part of the city and
give good service.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

PHONE 246 --TRY US

egate in congress from the Territorylish newspapers simultaneously In all
of Florida.cities, carrying the same general news

which would be void of sensational
and crime reports. He also advocated
church management of theatres.

Edmund Klrby Smith graduated
from West Point Military Academy
with honor in 1843 among the first
appointees from Florida. He was given
the brevet rank of second lieutenant of
Infantry, and saw his first active ser
vice in the Mexican war, in which he
was twice breveted for gallantry, first
at Cerro Gordo, and then at Coutreras.l

At a meeting of the publicity com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
held yesterday afternoon, ft was de-

cided to print 2,000 copies of a reply
made by Richard H. Edmonds, editor
of the Manufacturers Record, to an
attack made upon Florida. The letter
appeared first In the Augusta Chron-
icle, and was called to the attention
of the Pensacola Chamber of Com-
merce by Senator Duncan U. Fletcher.

The copies will be sent out by the
Chamber of Commerce in an effort not
only to refute what has been said by
the writer in the Chronicle but to give
wide publicity to what Mr. Edmonaa
has to say in the defense of the state
in which he has wintered for so many
years.

"He was assistant professor of
mathematics, following this war. at
West Point Military Academy, from

industries, and supplied his army with
clothing, rations, and essential muni-
tions of war.

"The legislature of Texas, May 24,
1S64, adopted a joint resolution thank-
ing him for victories gained in Louis-
iana and Arkansas.

"His army was the last Confederate
force to surrender.

"In 1870 he accepted the chancellor-
ship of the University of Nashville,
and so continued until 1875.

"He waa tendered the chair of math-emti- cs

at Sewanee, the University of
the South then, and held that position
until called to take his place with the
mighty hosts of heroes and sagea who
have gone before, March 28, 1893.

"He married Cassia Selden, of
Lynchburg. Va, whom he met while
recovering from severe wounds he re-
ceived in the first battle f Manassas.
She died at Sewanee, Tenn., in 1907, at
the age of 69, having survived the gen-
eral 14 years. Eleven children blessed
their union, all of whom have proven
the truth of the old saying that "blood
count.s" and all are now living but
one, John Selden . Kirby Smith, .who

1849 to 1S52.
"In 1855 he attained the rank of

WOMEN MEN ADMIRE

Men admire a pretty face, a good
figure, tut more than all a buoyant
disposition, and the charm-o- f happy
content. There is no question but what
a light hearted woman 1a the joy of a
nun s life, but no woman can be hap-
py and Joyful when dragged down by
Ua ailments that so often develop
tckachi nervousness ana th8
lluej." ...
.We are "continually publishing in

rails paper letters 'from women who
fhave been restored' to health by Lydla

V. Wnkhom's Vegetable Compound
alter doctors and other medicines have
failed to help them. If you are ill why
n't give it a trial.

cautaln, and waa assigned to the Sec-

ond United States cavalry, serving on
the then frontier at Fort Atchison,
Tex., and was wounded in an engage-
ment with the Comanche Indians. The
legislature of Texas gave him a unani ketTEne Mairble Mar

,

506 WEST BELMONT
mous vote of thanks for his services The polar regions have a population

of 300.000.and the conspicuous gallantry dis-

played in that battle
"Early in 1SS1 he was promoted to Hear Ben Edwards at First

Christian Church.
.

The Pollocks are here. - rank of major, but when his native
Ithe of Florida withdrew from the


